Private Security Licensing Totals

Fourth Quarter Totals: June 1, 2015 – Aug. 31, 2015

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications:     Online = 234     Manual = 63     Total = 297
Renewal Company applications:   Online = 1,194   Manual = 363    Total = 1,557
Original Individual applications:   Online = 12,308   Manual = 1,811  Total = 14,119
Renewal Individual applications:   Online = 8,811   Manual = 2,123  Total = 10,934

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:     Online = 181   Manual = 39     Total = 220
Renewal Company licenses issued:     Online = 1,165   Manual = 356     Total = 1,521
Original Individual registrations issued:   Online = 8,917   Manual = 1,119   Total = 10,036
Renewal Individual registrations issued:   Online = 7,336   Manual = 2,117   Total = 9,453
Employee Information Updates issued:     Online = 3,121   Manual = 3,929     Total = 7,050

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses:  5,793
School licenses:   307
Individual registrations:  157,039